Inglese n. 1
From 16 December Spanish internet users will no longer be able to be informed on the latest news with the
Google service. The surprise move of the Mountain View company comes after the adoption of a new copyright
law passed by the Spanish Parliament that obliges» who also publishes only a title, to pay a royalty to the
author of the article.

Inglese n. 2
A Syrian monitoring group says Isis has lost control of up to 90 per cent of its de facto capital Raqqa following a
series of successful operations by US-backed forces. The Britain-based Syrian Observatory for Human Rights
said on Wednesday almost all of the city was now held by the Syrian Democratic Forces (SDF). A statement
from the SDF's top command said Operation Euphrates Wrath has reached its "final stages" after Isis first
occupied the city more than three years ago. After steady progress from both the west and east approaches to
the city, the SDF said it had managed to open a new northern front, describing the campaign as "nearing its
end".

Inglese n. 3
The slow unravelling of good intentions is a familiar sensation to most readers of weighty books. While people
are happy to talk about the worthy books they have bought, the guilt of failing to get to grips with them means
that relatively few admit to not completing the task at hand.

Inglese n. 4
Emmanuel Macron has said the landmark Paris climate deal will not be renegotiated, after White House
officials suggested Donald Trump could remain a signatory of the agreement, but only if new terms were
reached. The French President's comments during his address to the UN General Assembly effectively end
renewed hopes that the world's second largest polluter would remain tied to the accord's carbon emission
targets. Following a meeting with around a dozen ministers on Monday, a White House official said: “We are
withdrawing from the Paris agreement unless we can re-engage on terms more favourable to the United
States."

Inglese n. 5
As Cabinet divisions over Brexit threaten to tear Theresa May’s Government apart, focus is turning to the
obscure legislation that governs how the UK would leave the single market. Now experts have claimed that Ms
May’s plans for a hard Brexit could be scuppered by a little-known legal clause. The small print at the heart of
the debate, Article 127, is the lesser-known cousin of Article 50. Whereas Article 50 spells out how a country
leaves the European Union (EU), Article 127 relates to departing the single market.

Spagnolo n. 1
La democracia y el orden constitucional que los españoles nos dimos en 1978 tras largos años de dictadura se
encuentran en un momento crítico. El reto planteado por el Govern y la mayoría parlamentaria que lo sostiene
amenazan con destruir la unidad y convivencia. De forma irresponsable, vaciando las instituciones y abusando
de la buena fe de los demócratas y de las garantías que rigen en un Estado de derecho, los independentistas se
han embarcado en un desafío sin precedentes al Estado. El Gobierno, como el resto de las instituciones, tiene la
obligación de actuar con firmeza y todos los medios legales para defender la vigencia de la Constitución, la
democracia y los derechos y libertades de todos los españoles.

